One sentence summary: The anaerobic metabolism and phenotypic characterization of a novel mesophilic Alphaproteobacterium that produces H2 and CO2 from CO is described and compared to closely related bacteria.
INTRODUCTION
Carbon monoxide (CO) is a toxic atmospheric pollutant (USEPA; https://www.epa.gov/co-pollution). Anthropogenic activity (e.g. fossil fuel combustion; Logan et al. 1981) and natural oxidation of hydrocarbons, vegetation and oceanic and volcanic emissions (Ragsdale 2004 ) account for the global emission of more than 10 9 tons of CO annually (USEPA 2000; Granier et al. 2011) . Despite high global emissions, atmospheric CO levels remain low (0.06-0.20 ppm in the Northern Hemisphere and 0.03-0.065 ppm at the South Pole; Khalil and Rasmussen 1988; IPCC 2001) . Two processes are responsible for maintaining these low atmospheric CO concentrations: reactivity of CO with the hydroxyl radical (•OH) to produce H 2 and CO 2 , and consumption of CO by biota such as microorganisms, molds and plants (Inman, Ingersoll and Levy 1971; Feilberg et al. 2002) .
Despite its toxicity, select groups of microorganisms, termed as carboxydotrophs, are capable of CO oxidation for energy conservation and growth. The metabolism of aerobic and anaerobic carboxydotrophs in oceans and soils is probably the most significant sink of CO in nature, reducing natural emissions to the atmosphere (Bartholomew and Alexander 1979; King 1999) . While aerobic carboxydotrophy produces CO 2 and biomass (King and Weber 2007) , anaerobic carboxydotrophy generates various end products of interest to the biotechnology industry, including biofuels (e.g. hydrogen, methane and ethanol) and chemical feedstock (e.g. carboxylic acids) (Vega et al. 1989a,b; Grethlein et al. 1991; Luo, Wang and Angelidaki 2013) . Bioconversion of CO into biofuels and other useful products is possible because anaerobic carboxydotrophs couple CO-oxidation (via a carbon monoxide dehydrogenase (CODH)) to respiratory (with exogenous electron acceptors) and fermentative (with endogenous electron acceptors) processes, such as Fe(III), sulfate, proton and CO 2 reduction (Yagi 1959; Diekert and Thauer 1978) .
Anaerobic hydrogenogenic carboxydotrophs are microorganisms that couple CO-oxidation with the reduction of protons to generate H 2 through the water gas shift reaction: CO + H 2 O → H 2 + CO 2 (Hirsch 1968) . These carboxydotrophs are important in biotechnology processes that convert CO-rich gases (e.g. syngas) into useful products. Syngas is a waste gas mainly composed of CO, H 2 and CO 2 and produced in the gasification of biomass waste or other recalcitrant materials. In CO and syngas fermentation, hydrogenogenic carboxydotrophs often establish partnerships with hydrogenotrophic microorganisms, such as methanogens and fermenters, for methane, ethanol and carboxylic acid production . Most previously described hydrogenogenic carboxydotrophs are thermophiles, belonging to the taxa Firmicutes, Dictyoglomi, Euryarchaeota and Crenarchaeota (Sokolova et al. 2009; Alves et al. 2013; Yoneda et al. 2013 ). Anaerobic CO conversion to H 2 in mesophilic environments is far less common. Few mesophiles have been identified as anaerobic hydrogenotrophic carboxydotrophs. These mesophiles are all phototrophic Proteobacteria and include the Betaproteobacterium Rubrivivax gelatinosus (Uffen 1976) , the Gammaproteobacterium Citrobacter amalonaticus Y19 (Jung et al. 1999b) , and the Alphaproteobacteria Rhodospirillum rubrum (Ensign and Luddens 1991; Kerby, Ludden and Roberts 1995) and Rhodopseudomonas palustris (Jung et al. 1999a) . Despite aerobic carboxydotrophy being widespread among the Proteobacteria (Tolli, Sievert and Taylor 2006; King and Weber 2007) , the aforementioned mesophiles are the sole Proteobacteria reported to grow anaerobically with CO. Nonetheless, Alphaproteobacteria have been detected at high relative abundance (>40%) in mesophilic microbial fuels cells fed CO (Hussain et al. 2013 ). Hence, it is possible that besides aerobic CO-oxidation, anaerobic CO-oxidation is also widespread among the Alphaproteobacteria, and other clades of Proteobacteria. However, this has not been explored to date.
The objectives of this work were (i) to confirm the identification of a new mesophilic Alphaproteobacterium, Pleomorphomonas carboxyditropha strain (ii) to investigate its CO metabolism, (iii) to compare its genome and CO and glucose metabolism to those of phylogenetically related Pleomorphomonas spp. and (iv) to characterize the phenotype and phylotype of the new species. Strain SVCO-16 was isolated from anaerobic sludge and it is capable of anaerobic CO conversion to H 2 and CO 2 at mesophilic temperatures. Strain SVCO-16 is physiologically different to its phylogenetic relatives in the genus Pleomorphomonas in terms of anaerobic metabolism and CO-oxidation, as well as in genome sequence. To date, the genus Pleomorphomonas harbors only three N-fixing bacteria isolated from roots of rice plants (Xie and Yokota 2005) , root tissue (Madhaiyan et al. 2013 ) and a contaminated phototrophic culture (Im et al. 2006) . showed H 2 and CO 2 production were re-plated, and new colonies were picked and transferred into fresh medium. The plating and colony growth process was repeated (> 5 times) until purity was confirmed through light microscopy and Sanger and Illumina R high throughput sequencing, as previously described (EsquivelElizondo, Delgado and Krajmalnik-Brown 2017) . The isolate that showed 100% purity is referred to as strain SVCO-16. In order to build biomass to study the anaerobic metabolism of strain SVCO-16 and its physiology under growth with CO or glucose, the isolate was incubated in anaerobic, reduced PBM (supplemented with vitamins) in 160 mL serum bottles (50 mL PBM and N 2 headspace) with: (i) CO (P CO = 40.5 kPa) as sole carbon and electron source for 120 days; (ii) CO (P CO = 40.5 kPa) and yeast extract (0.05% w/v) (CO:YE) for 60 days and (iii) glucose (20 mM) for 30 days. Since strain SVCO-16 required re-adaptation to CO after growing with organic substrates, biomass produced during growth with CO was used to study the CO metabolism of strain SVCO-16, and biomass produced during growth with glucose was used to study its heterotrophic metabolism. (0.05% w/v) or glucose (10 mM) were monitored for > 40 days in anaerobic 25 mL serum bottles (101.3 kPa total pressure; 10 mL reduced PBM supplemented with vitamins) inoculated with 50 μL of the strain grown with CO:YE (in 160 mL serum bottle to build biomass). Triplicate cultures were sampled (1 mL liquid sample and 200 μL of gas) no more than four times to avoid contamination and to minimize disturbance of the environmental conditions (i.e. P CO , temperature and total pressure). Headspace gases (H 2 , CO and CO 2 ) were quantified via gas chromatography (GC) and dissolved formate and acetate concentrations were estimated via high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC), as previously described (Esquivel-Elizondo, Delgado and Krajmalnik-Brown 2017). All serum bottles were inoculated and sampled under sterile conditions, in a UV-sterilized biosafety cabinet (model #SG403TX, Baker company, Bridgend, South Wales), and incubated in the dark at 30
METHODS

Isolation procedure and biomass production for the study
• C. The purity of the strain was verified through Illumina R high throughput sequencing as previously described (Esquivel-Elizondo, Delgado and Krajmalnik-Brown 2017 
Nitrate reduction, methane oxidation and aerobic CO-metabolism tests
Strain SVCO-16 was tested for nitrate reduction, aerobic and anaerobic methane oxidation, and aerobic growth with glucose or CO with yeast extract. For this, 50 μL of strain SVCO-16 grown with CO:YE (in 160 mL serum bottle to build biomass) were inoculated into 25 mL serum bottles with 10 mL anaerobic or aerobic PBM supplemented with vitamins. Aerobic PBM was similar to anaerobic PBM except that it was not sparged with N 2 nor reduced with L-cysteine and Na 2 S. For the nitrate reduction test, CO (P CO = 40.5 kPa) and yeast extract (0.05% w/v) were used as carbon and energy sources. Nitrate concentrations (0.16 mM)
were measured with a nitrate test kit (TNT835, Hach, Dusseldorf, Germany) and a D33900 laboratory spectrophotometer (Hach, Dusseldorf, Germany), following protocols recommended by the manufacturer. For aerobic and anaerobic methane oxidation tests, media was supplemented with 0.1% w/v of yeast extract and CH 4 was added at a partial pressure of 40.5 kPa. Methane and O 2 concentrations were analyzed via GC (GC-TCD) as described in (Esquivel-Elizondo, Delgado and Krajmalnik-Brown 2017).
Heterotrophic growth using common fermentable carbon substrates
To study the heterotrophic growth of strain SVCO-16, 50 μL of the strain grown in glucose was inoculated into serum bottles (25 mL total volume) with 10 mL anaerobic PBM and 10 mM concentration of the tested organic substrate (ethanol, lactate, malate, mannose, fumarate, fructose, glucose, glycerol, peptone, pyruvate, sucrose, tryptone and xylose). Growth in anaerobic lysogeny broth (LB medium; 10 g L
was also tested.
Optimum temperature and pH and antibiotic resistance
To determine optimum growth temperature (15
mum pH (5.0-9.8) and antibiotic resistance, a similar set-up as the one used for heterotrophic tests was used, except that glucose (10mM) and CO (P CO = 40.5 kPa) were the carbon substrates, and 50 μL of strain SVCO-16 grown in CO:YE was used as inoculum. Glucose was used in these characterization experiments to increase biomass production and to enhance CO consumption. In the optimum-pH study, the pH was adjusted with filtersterilized solutions of HCl and NaOH. For the antibiotic resistance test, antibiotics (ampicillin, carbenicillin, chloramphenicol, kanamycin, spectinomycin, tetracylcline, vancomycin and zeocin) were added to serum bottles from freshly prepared filtersterilized solutions to a final concentration of 100 μg mL -1 . Cultures that showed antibiotic resistance were then tested with 200 μg mL -1 . Growth was confirmed by an increase in turbidity (OD 600 ) detected after 20 days of fermentation using a Varian Cary 50 Bio UV-visible Spectrophotometer and through detection of H 2 and acetate production via GC-TCD (Esquivel-Elizondo, Delgado and Krajmalnik-Brown 2017) and HPLC (Delgado et al. 2016) . These tests were performed in duplicates.
Morphological characterization
Morphology and internal anatomy of cells grown with either CO, CO:YE, or glucose in PBM were examined through scanning electron microscopy and transmission electron microscopy (SEM and TEM, respectively). For SEM, cells from strain SVCO-16 were fixed in 13 mm Whatman nuclepore polymer membranes (Fisher Scientific, USA) with 2.5% (w/v) glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.2). Samples were then dehydrated in a graded ethanol series and critical-point dried in a BalzersUnion CPD-020 unit. Following routine mounting, samples were sputtered-coated with 10-12 nm of gold-palladium in a Technics
Hummer-II unit. Images were acquired on a XL-Environmental Scanning Microscope operated at 10 mm and 10 kV. For TEM, samples were treated serially with 2% (w/v) glutaraldehyde, 1% osmium tetroxide and aqueous 0.5% uranyl acetate, and then dehydrated in a graded acetone series. Spurr's epoxy resin was used to infiltrate and embed the samples. 70 nm sections were cut on a Leica Ultracut-R microtome followed by post-staining with uranyl acetate and lead citrate. Images were acquired on a Philips CM-12 TEM operated at 80 kV and fitted with a Gatan model 791 CCD camera.
Metabolism of reference strains and cellular fatty acid profiles
Reference strains Pleomorphomonas diazotrophica R5-392 (DSM 25022) and Pleomorphomonas oryzae F-7 (DSM 16300) were obtained from the German Collection of Microorganisms and Cell Cultures (DSMZ, Braunschweig, Germany). Pleomorphomonas diazotrophica and Pleomorphomonas oryzae were cultured in aerobic PBM with glucose (10 mM) as the sole substrate. Aerobic and anaerobic glucose consumption by the reference strains was studied in aerobic or anaerobic PBM (10 mL in 25 mL serum bottles) with 10 mM glucose. Similarly, autotrophic and mixotrophic CO metabolism by the reference strains was tested in aerobic or anaerobic PBM with CO (P CO = 40.5 kPa) or CO with glucose (10 mM). Fatty acid methyl ester (FAME) analysis to study and compare the cellular fatty acid composition of strain SVCO-16, P. diazotrophica, and P. oryzae cultured under similar conditions (in PBM with glucose as substrate) was performed by Microbial ID laboratories (Newark, DE, USA).
DNA extraction, qPCR, sequencing and Bioinformatics
In order to pellet biomass for DNA extraction, liquid samples (also used for liquid chromatography analyses) were withdrawn from serum bottles and centrifuged at 12 000 g for 15 minutes using a benchtop micro-centrifuge 5415D(Eppendorf, Hauppauge, NY). DNA was extracted using a ZYMO RESEARCH Quick-DNA Universal kit following the manufacturer's recommendations. Quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction (qPCR) analysis was performed to quantify the 16S rRNA gene of the strain during growth with CO and CO with glucose or yeast extract using primers 1055F/1392R, as previously described . Doubling times were estimated from the increase in 16S rRNA gene copies.
To genetically characterize the strain, its 16S rRNA gene was PCR amplified from genomic DNA for Illumina and Sanger sequencing as previously described (Esquivel-Elizondo, Delgado and Krajmalnik-Brown 2017). Illumina Sequencing library preparation and downstream analysis were performed as previously described (Esquivel-Elizondo, Delgado and KrajmalnikBrown 2017) . PCR products were purified using the QIAquick PCR Purification Kit (QIAGEN) and directly sequenced at DNASU at Arizona State University using primers 8F, 342F, 519F, 926F, 519R, 926R and 1525R. Gene sequences were aligned using the Bioinformatic software Geneious 9.1.7, as previously described (Esquivel-Elizondo, Delgado and Krajmalnik-Brown 2017) . Prior to using the BLAST tool of the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI), the alignment and high quality score of each nucleotide was manually verified.
Pairwise sequence similarities and phylogenies between strain SVCO-16 and closest relatives were calculated using the phylogenomics pipeline adapted to single genes provided by DSMZ at http://ggdc.dsmz.de (Meier-Kolthoff et al. 2013a,b, 2014) . For ML, rapid bootstrapping in conjunction with the autoMRE bootstopping criterion (Pattengale et al. 2010) and subsequent search for the best tree was used. For MP, 1000 bootstrapping replicates were used in conjunction with tree-bisection-andreconnection branch swapping and ten random sequence addition replicates.
The genomes of strain SVCO-16 and P. diazotrophica were sequenced at the DNA Services Facility (University of Illinois at Chicago) at ∼200X coverage with a MiniSeq and NextSeq 500 sequencers (Illumina R ). De novo assemblies of reads into high-quality contigs (N50 = 192,889 for strain SVCO-16 and N50 = 310,394 for P. diazotrophica) were performed using the algorithm SPAdes (Bankevich et al. 2012) . The assembly of strain SVCO-16 was annotated by the Core for Research Informatics at the University of Illinois at Chicago using the Prokka pipeline (Seemann 2014 ) and the NCBI Prokaryotic Genome Annotation Pipeline (PGAP) (Tatusova et al. 2013) . Reference genomes (Pleomorphomonas oryzae, NZ AUHB01000001.1; Pleomorphomonas koreensis, NZ AULH00000000.1), for comparison purposes, were retrieved from the GenBank NCBI database. Digital DNA-DNA hybridization (dDDH) between strain SVCO-16 and its closest relatives was performed using the GGDC web server (Auch et al. 2010; Meier-Kolthoff et al. 2013a) . Average nucleotide identity (ANI) values between genomes were calculated via the ANI calculator from the Kostas Lab (available at http://enve-omics.ce. gatech.edu/ani/) (Goris et al. 2007 ) and the EZBioCloud OrthoANI calculator available at http://www.ezbiocloud.net/tools/ani (Lee et al. 2016; Yoon et al. 2017 ).
Sequences and cultures
The final alignments of the 16S rRNA gene, the genome sequence contigs (GSC) and PGAP annotations of strain SVCO-16 are available on the NCBI GenBank under the accession numbers KY992590 (16S rRNA), NQVN01 (WGS Project) and NQVN01000001-NQVN01000080 (GSC). Paired raw sequences (PRS) from high-throughput sequencing and raw data for genome assembly were deposited in the NCBI Sequence Read Archive and are available under the projects ID: PRJNA395423 (PRS) and PRJNA395424 (raw GSC). Cultures of strain SVCO-16 were deposited in the American Type Culture Collection (TSD-119) and the German Collection of Microorganisms and Cell Cultures (DSM 106132). The GSC and annotations of P. diazotrophica are available on the NCBI GenBank under the accession number PJNW01.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Autotrophic and mixotrophic CO metabolism by strain SVCO-16
Figure 1 shows anaerobic consumption kinetics of CO as sole carbon and energy source (Fig. 1A) or along with an organic substrate (yeast extract or glucose) (Fig. 1B and C) . Strain SVCO-16 is an anaerobic hydrogenogenic carboxydotroph; it metabolizes CO to H 2 and CO 2 via the water gas shift reaction. Under autotrophic conditions, less H 2 was produced (0.1 mmol) per CO consumed (0.22 mmol), suggesting that almost half of the electron equivalents in CO are used to reduce CO 2 , for carbon fixation. However, under mixotrophic conditions, almost equal amounts of CO consumed (0.22 mmol) are produced as H 2 (0.17 mmol with yeast extract and 0.22 mmol with glucose), suggesting that under mixotrophic conditions, CO is mainly used as energy source and the organic substrate (yeast extract or glucose) is the source of carbon and the electrons used for CO 2 reduction. Besides H 2 and CO 2 , acetate and formate are also produced under mixotrophic (CO + organic substrate) (Fig. 1C ) and heterotrophic conditions (Fig. 1D) .
Although the CO consumption rates during exponential growth were similar (1.0 ± 0.2 mmol CO L likely reason for different duration of these lag phases is that more electrons were provided as substrates for heterotrophic and mixotrophic conditions and, therefore, additional biomass was built from organic substrates. The larger amount of biomass produced from organic substrates can be seen in Fig. 2 ; on day 42, the 16S rRNA gene copy number for growth with CO was 1.6 × 10 7 copies mL −1 compared to 5.9 × 10 7 copies mL −1 for growth with CO and yeast extract, and to 1.5 × 10 8 copies mL
for growth with CO with glucose. Strain SVCO-16 did not consume CO or organic substrates under aerobic conditions (21% O 2 and 79% N 2 ), although the presence of low oxygen concentrations (up to 5% of the headspace) did not inhibit its anaerobic metabolism. Purity confirmation (via high-throughput sequencing) of strain SVCO-16 grown with CO, CO:YE or glucose is presented in Fig. S1 (Supporting Information).
Phylogenetic analysis of the almost full-length 16S rRNA gene sequence (1445 bp) (Fig. S2 , Supporting Information) showed that strain SVCO-16 is most closely related to Pleomorphomonas diazotrophica R5-392 (Madhaiyan et al. 2013 ) with 99.2% gene identity, followed by P. oryzae (strains F7 and NBRC 102 288) (Xie and Yokota 2005) and P. koreensis Y9 (Im et al. 2006 ) with 98.9% and 98.8% similarity, respectively. These differences can be clearly observed in the ML phylogenetic tree presented in Fig. 3 . The position of strain SVCO-16 relative to other Alphaproteobacteria, based on 16S rRNA gene sequences, is presented in Fig. S3 (Supporting Information) .
Results from the FAME analysis, presented in Table 1 , revealed that the most abundant fatty acids in strain SVCO-16 were C 16:0 (21.6%), C 18:1 w7c (14.7%), C 18:0 (29.5%) and C 19:0 cyclo w8c (25.8%). Pleomorphomonas diazotrophica and Pleomorphomonas oryzae were mainly composed of similar fatty acids; however, the profiles of P. diazotrophica and P. oryzae were more similar to each other than to strain SVCO-16; C 18:0 and C 18:1 w7c in strain SVCO-16 were up to 20% different in composition compared to the reference strains.
In order to investigate if the isolate constitutes a novel species of the genus Pleomorphomonas, the percentage similarity between strain SVCO-16 and the genomes of P. diazotrophica (NZ PJNW00000000.1), P. oryzae (NZ AUHB01000001.1) and P. koreensis (NZ AULH00000000.1) was estimated (Auch et al. 2010) . The Two-way ANI values (Goris et al. 2007) between strain SVCO-16 and P. diazotrophica, P. oryzae and P. koreensis were 86.6%, 86.5% and 86.9%, respectively (Fig. S4, Supporting Information) . OrthoANI values, which address the dissimilitude between one-way ANI values (Lee et al. 2016) , were also close to 86% similarity (86.5 ± 0.5%). These ANI values are below the cut-off values (95%-96%) for species delineation. dDDH values between strain SVCO-16 and the reference Pleomorphomonas species were also below the 70% species demarcation threshold: 29.1%-34.5%. Hence, strain SVCO-16 represents a novel species within the genus Pleomorphomonas. The genome of strain SVCO-16 is highly similar (ANI value = 98%) to the genome (LT608334.1) of a Pleomorphomonas sp. identified in a soil sample capable of degrading chlordecone, a recalcitrant pesticide (Chaussonnerie et al. 2016) . However, this microorganism was not cultured or Note: Numbers denote percentages (%). Main differences in cellular fatty acid composition between strain SVCO-16 and reference strains are highlighted in bold.
characterized.
Glucose and CO metabolism by Pleomorphomonas species
Pleomorphomonas spp. have not been reported to grow anaerobically or to utilize CO as a carbon and/or energy source, as strain SVCO-16 has been shown to do. In order to compare the metabolism of strain SVCO-16 to its closest relatives, the anaerobic metabolism of P. diazotrophica and P. oryzae was investigated. For this, similar glucose and CO-consumption tests performed with strain SVCO-16 were performed with the reference strains. Anaerobic glucose consumption was minimal for P. diazotrophica (Fig. 4B ) compared to anaerobic glucose consumption by strain SVCO-16 (Fig. 4A) ; Only 0.47 mmol H 2 L −1 and 0.4 mM acetate were anaerobically produced from glucose by P. diazotrophica, compared to 7 ± 0.1 mmol H 2 L −1 and 13.7 ± 0.3 mM acetate produced by strain SVCO-16 under similar anaerobic conditions (Fig. 4A) . Pleomorphomonas oryzae, on the other hand, was capable of consuming glucose anaerobically (Fig. 4C) , although the stoichiometry of glucose conversion was somehow different to that achieved by strain SVCO-16; more formate was produced by P. oryzae (3 mM produced by P. oryzae vs. 0.7 mM produced by strain SVCO-16). Besides differences in the heterotrophic metabolism of strain SVCO-16 and the reference strains, P. diazotrophica and P. oryzae did not consume CO, under autotrophic/mixotrophic conditions, even after longterm exposure to the gas (>120 days). Results from mixotrophic growth with glucose and CO are presented in Fig. 5 . The differences in metabolism between strain SVCO-16 and Pleomorphomonas species confirm that strain SVCO-16 represents a novel species within the genus Pleomorphomonas. Because of its unique capability to metabolize CO, the name Pleomorphomonas carboxyditropha SVCO-16 is proposed.
Genes involved in CO conversion to H 2 and CO 2 by strain SVCO-16
The carbon monoxide oxidation system (Coo) encoded by the genes cooS (encoding a [Ni-Fe] CODH), cooF (encoding a Fe-S protein) and cooC (coding for a protein required for the insertion of Ni into CODH) (Hedderich 2004 ) is present in the genome of strain SVCO-16 and absent in the other Pleomorphomonas genomes. The translated protein sequences of cooS (WP 100 079 582) and cooF (WP 100 079 583) in strain SVCO-16 were mostly similar (71%-77%) to the CODH catalytic subunit and iron-sulfur protein of R. rubrum (WP 01 138 9181, CODH; WP 01 138 9180, iron-sulfur protein) and R. palustris (WP 01 147 4899, CODH; WP 01 147 4900, iron-sulfur protein). Enzymes CooS and CooF have been studied in the carboxydotrophic hydrogenogens Rhodospirillum rubrum (Singer, Hirst and Ludden 2006) , Citrobacter amalonaticus Y19 (Sundara Sekar et al. 2014) and Carboxydothermus hydrogenoformans (Soboh, Linder and Hedderich 2002) . In these carboxydotrophic hydrogenogens, CooS catalyzes the oxidation of CO to CO 2 and CooF transfers electrons from CooS to an energy converting (and CO-tolerant) hydrogenase (ECH) that reduces protons to H 2 and translocates protons or sodium ions to generate energy (Fox et al. 1996; Soboh, Linder and Hedderich 2002; Singer, Hirst and Ludden 2006) . CooS, CooF, and ECH together form the COoxidizing:H 2 -evolving enzyme complex highly important for the carboxydotrophic hydrogenogenic metabolism (Soboh, Linder and Hedderich 2002; Hedderich 2004; Hedderich and Forzi 2005) . ECHs comprise a group of multi-subunit membrane-bound CO-induced [NiFe] hydrogenases that share high sequence similarity with energy conserving NADH:quinone oxidoreductases (NDH-I) (Hedderich 2004; Singer, Hirst and Ludden 2006) , which suggests that CO-induced hydrogenases couple H 2 evolution to proton translocation for energy conservation (Fox et al. 1996; Singer, Hirst and Ludden 2006) . Membrane-bound CO-induced [NiFe] hydrogenases are composed of four hydrogenase subunits (CooL, X, U, and H) and two membrane-bound subunits (CooM, K). cooH and cooL encode the large and small subunits, respectively, of a CO-induced [NiFe] hydrogenase and are homologs to [NiFe] hydrogenase 3 (hycE and hycG, respectively) and NDH-I genes (nuoD and nuoB, respectively) (Fox et al. 1996) . cooK, homolog of hycD and nuoH, regulates H+translocation. Although these coo genes were not identified in the genome of strain hydrogenase genes were identified. One CO-induced [NiFe] hydrogenase sequence (WP 100 079 585) was mostly similar to a CO-induced hydrogenase gene (highly similar to hycE2 and nuoD) in R. rubrum (72%; WP 01 138 9179) and R. palustris (70%; WP 01 147 4902) and 65% similar to cooH in Photobacterium marinum (WP 0 074 68176). The second sequence (WP 100 080 459) was mostly similar to a CO-induced hydrogenase gene (highly similar to hycE2 and nuoD) in P. oryzae (99%; WP 02 679 0609) and in P. koreensis (96%; WP 02 678 3288). Based on the presence of genes encoding COinduced hydrogenases, as well as NADH:quinone oxidoreductases (nuo subunits A-I, K-N) and [NiFe] hydrogenases 3 (hycE, hycG, and hycD), which are similar to coo genes coding for ECHs, strain SVCO-16 might conserve energy during CO conversion to H 2 via proton translocation across the membrane during NADH oxidation by quinone (Fox et al. 1996) . However, more research is needed to understand the energy conserving mechanism through CO metabolism by this prokaryote.
The presence of ribulose 1,5-biphosphate carboxylase (rbc, WP 100 079 712) and the genes pgk, gapdh, tpi, tkl, rpe, rpi, and prk suggests the capability of strain SVCO-16 to fix CO 2 via the Calvin cycle and not through the Wood-Ljungdahl pathway. Consistent with the observed CO metabolism (Fig. 1) and the genes identified, strain SVCO-16 metabolizes CO via CooS:CooF (the CO oxidation system) coupled to CO-induced [NiFe] hydrogenases for H 2 evolution and energy conservation. Despite the presence of CO-induced hydrogenase genes in P. oryzae and P. koreensis, CODH genes are not present in the genome of these Pleomorphomonas. In accordance with the presence of a CO-induced hydrogenase and absence of cooS and cooF genes in the genome of P. oryzae, this microorganism is incapable of CO oxidation, but the presence of this gas does not inhibit its glucose metabolism. As seen in Figs. 4C and 5C, glucose consumption kinetics were very similar in the presence and absence of CO.
Phenotypic characterization of strain SVCO-16
Similar to other Pleomorphomonas species and other Alphaproteobacteria, strain SVCO-16 is a gram-negative, irregularly rodshaped and pleomorphic bacterium. The inner cytoplasmic cell membrane and the outer membrane, typical of Gram-negative cells, can be observed in the transmission electron micrographs presented in Fig. 6 . Pleomorphic cells bend and vary in size and shape, as shown in the scanning electron micrographs presented in Fig. 7 . The size of strain SVCO-16 is approximately 1-2 μm × 0.4-0.5 μm. Cells occur alone or in small groups in autotrophic growth with CO ( Fig. 7E and F) , or in clusters of bacteria attached to a matrix when grown with glucose ( Fig. 7A and  B) .
Under stress imposed by CO, strain SVCO-16 forms granules similar to poly-β-hydroxybutyrate granules (PHB) (indicated by arrows in Fig. 6D-F) , potentially for the storage of carbon and electrons under conditions of nutrient limitation (Anderson and Dawes 1990) . These PHB-like granules were not observed when SVCO-16 was grown with glucose ( Fig. 6A-C) . Moreover, cells grown with CO as the sole carbon and energy source showed a dotted surface (Fig. 7G-H ) that was not observed in cells grown with glucose ( Fig. 7C and D Description of Pleomorphomonas carboxyditropha sp. nov.
Pleomorphomonas carboxyditropha (car.bo.xy.di.tro'pha. N.L. neut. n. carboxydum carbon monoxide; Gr. suff. trophos (from Gr. v. trepho to feed), feeder; N.L. fem. adj. carboxyditropha feeding on carbon monoxide) is a novel Alphaproteobacterium isolated from anaerobic sludge (from a full-scale anaerobic digestor) enriched with CO as sole carbon and energy source. Cells are anaerobic, Gram-negative, irregularly rod-shaped (cells bend), pleomorphic and 1-2 × 0.4-0.5 μm in size. PHB-like granules accumulate in anaerobic growth with CO. H 2 and CO 2 are produced from anaerobic CO-metabolism. Doubling time with CO and yeast extract (0.05% w/v) as substrates is 7.5 days. 
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